What is your primary role on campus?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0.2941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0.3824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0.1471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0.1765</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total 102
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All Respondents

- Inclusive Excellence
- Capacity & Sustainability
- Integrative Excellence
- Academic Placement & Support
- Communicating Clear Curricular Pathways

- Faculty and staff hiring should reflect diversity of student population
- Develop specific initiatives which build and support an inclusive culture
- Create opportunities for students to solve problems in the community
- Conduct campus climate survey
- Build programs to help eliminate the achievement gap

- Expand virtual classrooms
- Develop a strategic planning culture
- Create more physical spaces that support teaching and learning
- Increase the use of technology to decrease manual processes
- Align campus planning with the budget process

- Maintain high quality education
- Increase capstone opportunities
- Enhance cross-divisional collaboration

- Pair Academic Advisors with struggling students
- Use data to plan student success initiatives
-

- Counseling for students to meet financial obligations
- Use of existing data in facilitating student success
- Articulate expectations for length of time to graduate
- Evidence-based decision making
- Work with K-12 and community college partners to establish smooth transitions into CSUCI
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- Strategic Planning Initiative Committee Survey
- Integrative Excellence
- Academic Placement & Support
- Communicating Clear Curricular Pathways